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RECEIVED BY WIRE. |in the Klondike district, is here on bis

way td Dawson, hut will probably net 
attempt to ccthplete his journey until 

the opening of navigation.

banks. A circular bend to the south is 

overlooked by the railway embankment. 

The enemy were in ambush on both 

sides of the spruit, anti on the railway 

embankment as well, and at a given 

signât poured a murderous fife~onto the 

little force" below.

A scene of frightful confusion fol- 

The Thule teams stampeded,

CROWNRECEIVED by wire,

fault;1 STORY OF 
CARNAGE

■

GROUNDAt the Gfa’nd,

FOUND Tonight will witness at the Grand 
the first presentation in Dawson of the 
celebrated comedy (trama, “The Black 
flag, or Brother Against Brother,’’ by 
a carefully selected cast fron. thé finest 
talent in the City.
effects will be introduced, and the play 
for this wëek beginning tonight will 
be the best and mbet entertaining ever 
presented in the Yukon.

Following the play will come the 
famous “ Clemenceau Case,’’ illustrated 
by living models, this being a pro 'uc- 
tion of the fertile brain of Director 

Hjifi John Mulligan.
nil Among the many vaudeville stars who 

I will appeaFthis week in new special
ties are O’Bii en, Jennings and O’Brien, 
Mulligan lind Linton, Cecil Marion, 
CcAichit». ami 2A others. - . --

On Friday-night of this week Pat

lowed.

overturning the wagons arid preventings. Is Being Disposed of Now By 
the Department at 

Ottawa.

Special scenic
yàriy.thii g like an attempt at defei.se on 

the part of the escort. The Boers Cailed 

for immediate -surrei der, but receiving 

no answer the fire was continued. B 

battery finally escaping to the rear of 

the convoy, wheeled into action and be

gan shelling the Boers with the four re

maining gurs which had escaped in

jury. The Boers report tberty loss as 1 

bei'.g five killed and nine wounded.

With British Commanders for 
Allowing Boers to Collect 

and Surprise Them.

Details of the Most Ghastly 
Incident of the Present 

War.

t COMPENSAiiON POLICY PROPOSEDrket
PHI1 MO! E SURROUNDEDity — -

rkeW1

.Dim For Those Who Have Lost Claims 
r By Mistake.

Early in the afternoon the Boers collect

ed about the convoy, removed the guns Qreat Anxiety Regarding the Food 
and wagons and' permitted the col lee- :indm On All Sides By an Overwhelm

ing Force of Boers. Supply of Besieged Mafeking. ; Malloy and Dick Case will meet on the 
j stage of the Grand in a scientific glove 
Contest for points. Don't fail to see 
j the opening of the week ’s program to-

matid of Broad wood and consisted of ALPHA’S BOLD MOVE. ni«ht-
the Royal no’iiselm^CafatfyTttie TOthj “z : : \ ~ ~~~ l~1rs.Petcrson Purled.
Hussars, two batteries of horseXrtillery 1 -- --------------- Mrs' lhe -vounS wife of

' . .. , 1 , y___  . I Capt. 'Julius Peterson, mention of whose
and liletter s attahdn o moun ei 111 - ' sk*» death after seven months suffering from
fantryv it battery ot. the royal horse Cold Weather and Snow at Skag-

way—Trains Are Delayed—

Carmack Will Wall,

tion ot the British dead.tb... »
Roberts' ieport States that ÿff British ! 

killed. The force was under com- i THE COMMISSIONER EXPLAINSADuff were

MULE TEAMS -STAMPEDED.•It <1 at the 
naVigafU* 
; no I'rowd. 
ercita our», 
senger and

The Methods By Whkn Grants lor 
Government Fractions May 

Be Obtained.Resistance Was Impossible — Boers 

Lost 14 Men-One British Battery 

Is Almost Annihilated.

consumption was made in Saturday’s 
issue of this paper, was buried yester
day afternoon from the " tanttly resi 
deuce. Services suitable to the sad oc
casion were conducted by Rev. K. A. 

London, April 3, via Skagway, April Hethèringtou.

It.—Tiiedisaster to the British on March

j.$eo. artillery was entirely wiped out with 
the exception of Major Taylor and the i r

About a month ago, Gold Commis 
sinner Senklcr was notified that the 
federal government at Ottawa had de
termined to Sell by public auction, at 
Dawson, all the placer mining ground 
which is now reserved to the crown, ex
cepting creek claims, on Dominion and 
all those claims which are located wilh-

.«(..7 LrofFics sergeant-major.

London, April 3, via Skagway April 
9,— Details from the scene of The recent 

disaster to the British convoy tell a ter

rible story Of surprise' and carnage. A 

he ground describes 

most'ghastlv incident

Queen Goes to Ireland.

London April 3, via Skagway, Apr 1 
9. —The queen has left London fill Ire
land, where she will spend some time 
visiting.

Census Taking.
The work « if taking the census of the 

Yukon district began today, ti’2 members 
of the police force having instituted 

cised here, Some war- critics asserting the work this morning When a jier-
, . , ..   a.,., son has been “interviewed” he fs giventhat the disaster to our t.oops was due a ye,|ow check which immunes him

to inability on the part of the com- from future onslaughts by the: gentle- with the suggestions of local oflieials,
manders and esneriallv of General \nen 1,1 '/Z*' "f information; Between ' tbe tim* for this auction sale has hern

. manders, anffespenallj 01 ;UKK, and -Lino persons had been recorded ^ fof ,w<| Thi.pWfo, the

disposition of crown properties was 
'gratefully received by the people of

that escaped from Grange river. Flow i _ —1—— . the territory : and many persons of
Sometime ago, the plaintiff-'secured such a large number of Boers could col- ■ A1"!®p'JnshhiAthe herahler^f sum- moderate capital contemplate making

meff, and horses, with food supplies judgment against the defendant. A ; ^ ^ ^ ^ heitdquarterR of the ; S?X" good cheer, There is one ^ U hid for certain fractiog.1 claim,.

writ of execution was issued tinder and , . , , -in Dawson over which hang like-a wet They are ignorant of lhe fact1,that grants
by virtue of whiçh the sheriff seized the British army without the knowledge of |mrse hhmkel the <lark clouds of strife for>govwFnms«t.-^eopertle, Un he oh 
mining interestst of the defendant, and the officers in command is regarded as and discord. The seat of this iierturha tHi,1ert miw-; ami ' that those who are 
sold them to satisfy the judgment, most remarkable and indicative of loose XTnùe.'n'eà r Tlli’rd,<sireet."w1ière a mini’'familiar with' the methods of 

Thereupon, a motion was made iy t îe practjce on t|le part of those Officers. - ber oF-women reside, among whom two, proccedure are busily engaged at the- 
defendant to set aside the proceedings Ortie and Florence, are at swords
whicb had been taken by the sheriff Ar'*'et-V regarding conditions at Mafe- , ^ onç wjth the other. A ,cw
under the writ of execution, for the rea- king is greatly incrcasxd by the (Haas- days ago Gertie was seized with a de-

•»-, -»<w '"" i ««.. "... (r-m .h, ,™«. SSSrSch

and if seizable, only under an ex The ttrayor of East London cabled light or heaven was admitted to the
In disposing -----——---- —------------------- . , abode of Florence^ The latter invoked

Roberts for news of Mafeking • < the eiciof the law and Gertie was fined 
Roberts wired til at he had been too .busy #10 and costs for her rash act. The tine 

, „ , . , . wets paid, but iii the heart 0L liertje
of execution issued against-the goods fighrng for three days to learn anything thcre‘ tingered a deep and deadly long-

0 and chattels of tb,e defendant legally Qf Mafeking, further than that I’lumer's ing to get even,, for she knew that

î T'r":;z, ri-AX t ««....^ •-
J cation to set nsid 1 g rire with heavy loss. It is much feared invoked tne iaid of the law to assist her

♦ \ therefore dismissed. in obtaining the desired revenge on
^ In the case of tlie-Queen vs. Mrs. that the heseiged city is short of foot . Florence. The result was that two 

Showers, an order was. entered, fixing' The war office here . has no knowMge policemen raided the latter's house and 
the bail of the defendant at #3000 to l3 ,f the whereabout, of Plumer and his fuU^nLSng8 pSd'^ZafitvTo^ie 

A furnished by two good and sufficien^ comtnalHl, which iÿ ^mother cause for, charge of having no visible means of 
à sureties The prisoner is accused of the ’ . supjnirt and living tiff the earnings of

crime of arson, alleged to have been a”’etyl f.., „ , ,. A,U^ic TTLJÜ Jiî» T/
-a nr, thr tl«t dad of March A dispatch trom Kimberley says ttiatj-until'2 pr ui. tomorrow, when the, esse 

committed on the 31st da* ot Marcti, ' . . \ will he heard. ’"Tn the mzantimeBo-
•. #h900, the time when the French Hill for the second time since the beginning , han| IR j„ii, an.l dark and ominous 

hotel, situated at SoM7 Eldorado, wasipf Tt^e war there is-great activity-among j looks-arc cash througl) the atmosphere
■....... ........ 1 t... c— . , .... , Mttr that pervades the vicinity ot 1'otirthdestroyed by ffre. — - . j tb«- Boers sm-ths Vaal rffler, where ^| avct,ue and Third street.
T lc 1 ahe 0 , burghers are holding^various points on The case of Andrew Aicbieon vs. A.

Frank Jr Golden, accused of theft, has K «ueamà™âïso Chnsti ma. Gustav,so,i for wages, was cohctuded
been fixed for Tuesday, Apnl l /tti- 1 ourtec » r . -.   J ilU»- moitting when, alter hearing the

In Raymond vs Faulkner, the. appli- Seven hundred burg fiers occupy Wirand i Sîîme #dditi<mnl te»timo»yt an order wa*

» «• iw .............. ... * ■"
was granted. There is no particular news f,dm for was #33/

The motion in Peters ys Lnbti« was ; tor1a oth r than that the .'«XXLtlritisli During the remainder of this week 
postponed till Tuesday, April lith. , t . u, Captl.. htarnes will preside as policeIn Wilson vs. WiW. the application prisoners held the,*! are comfortably.^. .. -Z-----

for the appbintmeirKf. a' receiver was located. Hpit Canadian rye at the Regina,
enlarged to the 17th instant. I Contraband Steamer. A silver shield apricots AO cents a can.

The motion in McKa'y Brothers vs. skayway, April .9.—News has tieen Royal Grocery, Second ave. „
the V. Y. T. Co was continued by con- receivt,(, here lhat the steamer Alpha Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bah 
sent until April 17th. '

In Styles vs Galpin, tBe motion
> I postponed to April 17th; in the mean- C., with 300 passengers for Nome and

time, the injunction continues opera- without ^obtaining a permit to land at * TA* 7*hi< iii»»!/ y »’V *
£ live. ZZ an American port; hut will ta e | >P5Ual> fVl i,DI>

In Werbus vs. Vincent, the applies eklincea on 'landing her passengers and ^ 
tioti to continue the injunction was 
enlarged to April 17th.

t

31st in which most heavy losses were

sustained -is still being severely criti-

correspondent on, 
tbe affair as the

»

in hydraulic concessions. In accordance
Territorial Court.

A very important decision 
dered by Justice Dugas„this morning in 
tne case of Frithof Anderson, plaintiff. French ih that he failed to head off up fo 3 • F. tins alter,,.«m.
vs. Alaska Mining Company, defend-I General Oliver and other comma! ds

of the warf
Affer the guns were silenced, 

u$s, “the spinit in which the surprise 
néeiir-red was found entirely covered 
with a confused mass of dead and dying

was ren-
lie

POLICE COURT NEWS.

and l[he wrecks of wagons scattered oil

The scene beggarsjlescrip-every hand, 
tion and left impressions of horror
which will never be erased from the 

minds of those wbo^yritnessed it.”

The trap which the lloers laid for the 

convoy was a most ingenious one, and 

the wonder is that-a single man escaped ij.
ntirely-sfir- eeution against land.

this motion today, the justice decided 
“that the sheriff could, under the writ

present time in securing title to desir
able crown claims.

Assistant Gold Commissioner Bell l- 
will receive offers of purchase now; anil 
such offers will lie forwarded to the de-

son

et. The spruit is almost e 

rounded by steep, sloping, stony
partment of the interior fof acceptance 
or rejection, duly, two claims, how
ever, have been dismised of in this man- 

ami it is-nqtAikelv that any more
e.

ner ;
properties will he sold privately; Ladnt Co Tbe government lias adopted tbe 
policy of comjieiisating those jiereone, 
who nave lout claim# through the error# 
of the local recording office. Ttiese in
dividuals mavjotnain grants for reserved
ground in ordl-r th d tliry may !a: repaid . -..-...-a
for losses wliK.li they have"sustained by ,.J

reason of clerical mistakes. Their state
ments of fact are presented lo Commis
sioner Bell. He makes an invcatiga 
tion ; if he concludes the complaint to 
be justvhe forwards the same to Ottawa, 
reconitricmtthg IBM i'*W t M tMWd'To. : 
the applicant. There have I wen. 26 ap
plications of this des» made to the de- —
partment; and 13 of them have lieen 
granted. The other If are still under 
consideration. In no instance have tbe 
powers at Ottawa refused lo comply with 
tbe recommcndation# oi the local com-

The applicants are ttqelttd _____
to select such fractions ss are proper-, 
tionste in value to the claims, which 
hsve been 'lost.

}*

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars, for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

viclhity to call and select 

one for their homes.

son* *
! *

:
Av» fczy-id rTine Groceries ?*

À

iOur Stock Is Still Completetpot
$*

?r Co. J ..Steam fittings.. i
;A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

* I Continued on page L )
)

Î ; sailed on the till from Vancouver, B.J was
fi

nie OnlJ 
■Thin* # Bar 6la$$wartnk

j wGoodsGere* i 6 labttc Ribbed Underwear
Regular Prie# per Suit. $8.00 
Spécial Price $6.00

CUorhllKf SbiW" <>ur KegularUU,..Ilty

Special Price $1.26 | Decree

Blue flannel Shirt ourExtr.yu.mr
Regular Price $4.00 
Special Pries $3.00

*çy .. ™ * A Choice Selection r

iLadutCoj
freiglt three miles off shore in small 

boatdund lighters.
1 IOfCNf -J .f

I |highestAreNew Arrivals.
Jim Adàir and Al Smith arrived this t 

morning al 11 o’clock with two sled4 
loads of freight, tbe advance guard of a
fleet ot 30, all laden with general mer-| and the trail on tbe tipper lakes and 
chandise. Adair brought with him t>eo r;Vers will be greatly benefitted thereby.
Jady passengers,- Miss Lucille Elliott gnow de|aycd the trains between her* 
and Miss Sommerville. The remainder ^ BenneU yester(lay. 
of the caravan will not reach Dawson j
until Wednesday or Thursday. The There are sti main person. îere ^ CjlltAM Unfit fMtito nriTf StifiCl ÜE06dtt’ flllHSllHlfl G00(l8 Ifl I0II1
party that arrived this morning were H j e*pect to reach Dawson over the ice. $ MjVÇjO M081 U7*f!le ^ H

days on the road, which is remarkably Carmack Will Wait. | O1 I*"1 ____ . "
good time considering thp-heavy loac .April If*.-George W. Car- $ f >_ ® * jl IHV» 11 IÇlMmlK $L/V* *«. Mp. t.|LjESJti

ah^*^e jooni^rty i ' ^ ' mack,, the original discoverer of gold #$$8<$$$$$$6$$$$$$$<$$$$$W

Cold Weather at Skagway.
Skagway, April D. —The weather has 

turned cold within the past H6 hours
THpalaods
the owi

I IHOItCV Miners' 8boce from $2.50 Gp UNW Ow
# 11 ' - - pairoes

US *

.m ..

arctic sawmill t .
! Removed to .Mouih of HunketCieek, 

Cl • <5; Klcnaike River
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber

Boyle’s Wharf

r" ! AS

t
B.C. i

J. W. BOYLE
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0 0 0 0 :Dome î See What wecan D° for '
~9 0 0 0

The Klondike Nugget and presenting his grievances 
before the highest authorities to 
which he can gain access. Silas, 

.Pn6mffiimr[ apparently, has some knowledge 
of what is meant by official red

Yearly, in advance............................mo no tape. He probably is aware that
Three month*...........'... ...............n oo complaints have been going down
Per month by carrier In city, in advance. 1 00 1singiacopiea............................ ............ 25 to Ottawa from Dawson by every

mail since the riches of Bonanza 
creek became first known, and 
that these complaints have been 
systematically and carefully filed 
away for future reference—-so 
carefully, in fact, that nine out 
of ten of them never see the

.

(oavksoN'a court* Facta)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY

Bern You in the Way ofnHH
gsK

■
9. Y. T. Co’s River SteamersarnscBipnoK um.Î2U Far From Its Native Heath It Is a 

Beast of Burden.
m ■ Seattle no. i and Rock Island The

Clothing
Hats
Furnishing
Goods
Foot<wear

Will lonve Dawson ut î ho opening 
of navigation, with Passeftg&rs and 
Freight for 8t. Michael, connecting 
with the first class ocean at earners 
**8atva Atia1’ him! "Lakme” for Nome

r...

NOTICE.
When e newspaper offert its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET ash a 
good figure for iu tpaee and in justification thereof 
guarantees to ill advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

MONDAY. APRIL 9, 1900

While Hauling a Wagon on Skag-
way’s Streets It Excites Curiosity 5.=Y. X. G©, 
and Scares Horses. —----------------- ;—

Second Ave. Man
r
(b:

- -tA“KNOCKER”Alt idle eyes in the business center j 
of the city yesterday afternoon were i i 
amused by the sight of a fine specimen j., 
of the monarch of the woods, a moose, J 
parading the streets in harness and sub
servient tp man. >.

The moose is the property of Ben 
Moore, of Skagway. It is and has for 
some time been kept in bondage but yet 
allowed to gambol in Mr. Moore’s yard, 
but not Xitil the last few days has 
been put in harness. Mr. Moore de
cided to train the animal to drive, and 
although thé work requires patience, 
there is hope of success.

The moose is 11 months old, as large 
as a pony and with a head as big and

As
looks
justii
walk
degre
great
havir
lie ir 
by « 
egres 
mont
ticip:
relic
part I
openi
pulse
formi
and d

light of day after reaching their
. , , , _ destination. Silas thinks that by

The arrival of steamboat oft- taki thp bu]1 by the horns he 
cersfcnd crews and the fact that ^ et what he wants. 
the various craft along the river 
are being generally overhauled 
a

ONE OF Out
• — tTHE SHIPPING SEASON.

I® Sargent & Pinska..HAMMERS..
EVERYTHING ELSE IH 1HE LINE. “The Corner Store”

The opposition leaders consider 
repaired, serve as a reminder that Sifhms absence will afford 

t^iat ^ie season of open naviga a splendid opportunity for look- 
tion is not far distant. ing into Yukon matters. They

j&. . 1 here will, in all probability, have never yet been able to pin
be a larger tonnage of freight the shrewd minister down on his 
brought into Dawson this sum- Yukon policy, for Sifton prob 
mer than in any other year. This ah]y never had his equal as an 
will.result not only from an in «explainer.” No nut which his 
creased consumption of general opponents in parliament have 
commodities, but more particu- thrown,at him has been too hard 
larly from the amount of heavy for him to crack. He is never

o,Trno^,br°TVhn WÎth°Ut d0CUmelltS t0 sht,W hoW day afternoon, a horse that was tied to

in for mining purposes Two everything happened, and many a post hfecame badly frightened at the ;
things have been gmply demon a time he ha# con founded the op appearance of the stranger, and it was
strated during the present win pf>siii<>n by the very audacity of with difficulty the equine could he per- ^
ter: 1st. Future mining openv his lies. How successful the -8uaded t0 rcma,n at lhe lro*. eve" tben ? C? A 1 •! 1 JÉ
"°nS Wm b* Conservative leaders wiM prove A rCil lDâlQ

in carrying out! their designs re—fear of its life. j0 »
mains yet to be seen.

1D. A. Shindler <> »
'XXXXXïCOOOOCCCOOCOCC^CCOOO

Opposite Tom,, Chisholm's

COAL A. E. CO.AT THE

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.ungainly as a barrel and ears to make 
the largest and most unshapely govern- ; 
ment mule green with envy.

As his mooseship strode in his un
gainly gait' down Sixth avenue vester- Speed, Saf»ty>t'omfort.For reservation of stiit'emoms nmt tickets or for any furU»r Intone»

tion apply to company's niftntt

Thi
openi 
chan> 
spirei 
It is 
.June 
trans 
yet k 
amis 
open 

a ■ confi

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”fcef:

T M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK NELS PETERSON, Owner

IB

5
0exclusively by means of ma

chinery. 2nd. The larger the 
plant operated, the more econ
omical it will bé in the end.

For these reasons, orders 
which go out for machinery will 
call for heavy boilers and en
gines in place of the compara
tively light affairs such as were 
used on many claims during the 
past winter.

There is every reason for belief 
that Dawson will require as great 
a supply of provisions for the
coming year as was needed last have been a peculiar speeies of
fall. No matter whan influence

. btr0Wt Mr.' Moose moved on unperturbed j # 
1 imd not the'teast troubled as to the fear ^ JTerchandise Bought and 

Sold Form navij; 
know 
or be 
tion ’

0
0;X tliat he gave the horse. The child of ^ 

the forest offered no violence to any
one. but several times it threw low its j 
ugly head and rushed like a football ^ 
plaver around the street, and uttcom- ff 
fortably near to onlookers. ! j

The picture fiends were not absent. ^
While the moose passed from Broadway ^ 
to Main sheet, only a block, at least 
four cameras were leveled at him, and .
the takers congratulated themselves on 2 __ ^ fl
getting shots at “game” that does not 2------------------- .—--------- • ' 1------  ...------------------------ , 1
fall to the lot of many of the kodak 2 — A ^1 ___ É 1 è

—-- —AgSU /\| CTI 1 03 IC iHorns have not yet appeared on the f w .m
animal, but it has all the other strik- 
ing characteristics of its kind, and Mr.
Moofe js picturing to himself what an 
eldjjany carriage animal he will have 
when it displays its great broad antlers.

This moose is a male calf. It was 
captured on Flat creek, about 30 miles 
up the Klondike river from Dawson. A 
female mate was taken at the 
time, but died from a broken leg.
This moose was brought from the inter
ior by Mr. Hyde, and taken tq Seattle, 
but brought back here in Decéfflber.

In one of the late magazines 
there is published an account of 
an Antarctic exploring expedi
tion. The narrator, in describ
ing the terrors and hardships 
undergone by the explorers, 
states that at one time the entire

0ÜÉ
: iSpot Cash Neii vicin 

they 
of na 
two 
years 
den < 
conse 
oatsii 
are lu 
my fi 
tion <

Trade,., $Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or• * e

;
0e Second Ave., Near ThïPd St.expedition nearly perished,owing 

to the terribly cold weather—the 
thermometer reaching as low as 
18 degrees below zero. It must

Th.cold to which they were Subject
ed. If the thermometeF'never 
went lower than 18 below in 
Dawson, we would not think we 
had any winter at all.

met <the Nome stampede may have on 
the town during the early 
mer months, the close of naviga 
tion will see a population in Daw
son and on the creeks as great, 
if not greater, than was here six 
months ago. This will mean full 
cirgoes for the boats all summer 
long. Last season thousands 
upon thousands of dollars 
lost through negligence of ship
pers in waiting until the lait mo
ment to get their freight m. In 
consequence of this negligence 
hundreds of tons wpre le 
tered in scows at various/ points 
along the river,/ much/ of the 
freight being a dead loss to the

mMmmœ—:— ------ ------------ "
It behooves intending shippers 

to consider the fact that the sea
son is short and the amount ol 
goods to be handled is large. 
Such risks as were taken by 
many of our business houses last 
year are not justified.

The recent freeze-up, succeed 
ing the spell of warm weather, 
has been most fortunate for 
miners who were anxious to get 
goods freighted to the creeks. 
Most of them now have every 
thing out that they want before 
the breakup, and are ready for 
sluicing whenever the water 
begins to run. The sluicing sea 
son will probably not last so long 
this season as usual, owing to 
the fact that many claim oper
ators will thaw their dumps by 
steam, instead of waiting for the 
slower operation of the sun’s 
rays. There is every prospect 
also that water will be a some
what scarce article, and conse
quently there will be a general 
effort made on the creeks to get 
over the work of sluicing aè rap
idly as possible.

—.....I-.-»-. I I Ml
The Indian Chief Silas, whose 

complaints were published in the 
Nugget some time ago, announces 

of going to Ottawa

lSk~ thism- sum- of ’!
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r Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.
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,xteüi■—Kruger is still in the ring, and 
apparently will remain inside 
until he is counted entirely out. 
This last little episode will 
simply serve as a reminder to 
the British commanders that 
they must proceed with caution 
and not Spnsider the 
whipped until they are whipped. 
While Roberts is preparing for 
the invasion of the Transvaal, 
proper, the Boers are getting 
ready to giverhim as warm a re
ception as possible, and there 
will probably be some interesting 
developments before the British 
generals dine in Pretoria.
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A Priest’s Views.
JZathei; . Patrick O’Brie» of Tolctlo, 

Ohio, recently wrote Cardinal Vaughan 
as follows :

Manuraellirera of i
Boers

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER-- MiI f
m navi

wln<
last
foun
afrai
chaii

mscat- ‘‘As an Englishman vou, no doubt, 
you are bound to uphold your 

government, right or wrong, but this is 
not Ctholic doctrine.

®Y." ■ "rîtthink
Dealers in Builders’ Supplies

Houseiitters and Undertakers\>xLYou are not 
hdnml to obey the qutw if site com
manded you to do a 
vour priests and people bound to obey 
you when you command them to sup
port a government waging an unjust 
war"

wrong, nor are theBro mangtlon pape
a Delicious gat itDessert Jell*

forw.
as s. 
figur
fOT' - 
happ 
past 
pape 
tion 
here 
arriv 
are i

Hbsolutely pureYou say that justice is on the sideThe ghost of the departed
m

nies this, both Protestants and Catho- 
JT=s t Christian naiigns look upon your 
war with the Boers as the most unjust 
ever waged by a civilized government.

‘‘Catholic theology teaches us that 
soldiers engaged in an unjust war cannot 
lawfully kill an enemy even in self de
fense, because they are the unjust aggress
ors. It follows from this teaching that all 
who engage in an unjust war, knowing 
it to be such, are in a state of mortal 
sin, apd if they die in impenitence 
suffer the loss of. |beir souls.

Those are the teachings of the Catho
lic Church on the subject of

Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

IMnlurim jmittrations 
Jill flavors..

been revived in the Council, 
rh&t ordinance should have T een 
allowed to slumber on in the 
pigeon-holes of the commis
sioner’s office aqd never again 
brought out to face the cold, 
cruel world. A postponement of 
action for the next year is the 
proper thing to do at the present 
time.

Cbc H.e.Co.v
■
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DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL,
3rd AVENUg. BEST IN DAWSON.

Hoi anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

Separate Rooms for Patients.Juvenile Saying». -_
A small boy in the juvenile grammar 

class, being told to compare the adjec
tive ‘‘little,” answered : “Little,small, 
nothing at all.

Ope morning little Nellie discovered 
a spider's web in tbe window. “Oh, 
mamma,“ she exclaimed, “come and 
see this bug in a little hammock !’’

Amazed by the brevity of little 4 year- 
old- Grade’s nap, her mother, asked her 
why she had awakened so soon.

Why," replied Gracie, looking up in 
childish astonishment, “I »! pt all the 
sleep I had.”

“Please give me some more of the 
pudding, mamma,” said small Johnny 
the other evening at dinner. ‘Don't 
you think you have eaten 
Johnny?” asked hie mother, 
guess not,” replied the little fellow. 
“My stomach only aches a little bit.” 
—Chicago Daily News. *
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they-Timothy Hay and Oats.

For side hy Frank J. Kinghorn. Leave 
ordeHraf1 Murray & Powell's Bonanza.
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1Ladies’ hell purses. Pioneer drug store.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Do you want something good to eat? 
Try the Savoy, 2d st„, bet 1st and 2d 
ave

nlo;

SHIPPERS sent
Can Secure a 

Copy of New i ablt
gue
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Through Freight Rates \ ten.Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
flour. Royal Groceiy, Second

Mainland”
* theave.

and “ British Lion 
cigars 26 cents. Rochester-Bar, 
Second ave. and Third sts.

i 0
For sgoo From British Columbia 
Ports to Dawson

By Calling at the Office at the Warehouse, of the

tthjcor. nav? . -<renough, 
No, I

NilFor Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office at 4 n. m

When in town, stop at the Regina.

it Canadian Development Co. ltd. up
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that “AM things come to him who. 
waits, ” but with, them it is a long, im
patient wait.

But the happy day is noj; now far dis
tal! t.- In four weeks—six, at the outside 
limit—the winter Dawson will 
passed away with ttie last breath of 

Boreas and the summer Dawson will he 
doing business at the old stand. New 
life will pervade” the atmosphere ; the ! 
monotony of the recent past will be 

, . relegated and forgotten, and every day
Changes Will a e ace an wj|| bring with it something new, some. 

New Residents Will Replace Old departure from the routine of its pre
decessor. ~ ..... j

ii i ■ io on It. Mi -7^-Stâltlt St. michatl Dawson
t '

Jl. if*.
have Do you want 

. * new pair of...The Pulse of Dawson’s Commerce Will 
Quicken.

Effect Its Closing Would Have on 
Commercial Interests. Dress Shoes, or high Co» 

Walking Shoes, or heavy 
Crall Shoes, or Rnhhtr 
Boots or storm Rubbers?

C Empire transportation Co. ’

(Empire CineHow the Port Residents View the 
Matter—Officer Bushby It Inter
viewed. *Many -If so we have them and 

at prives to suit you We 
havealao a complete Upe

• • •
Ones. c TRANSPORTATION * STORAGEMiners With a Grievance.

Reports of big successA by prospec
tors in Jack Wade creek,the new Anieri-

..... Children’s and misses,’ Boys' 
and Youths’ Shoes and Rub
ber Boots.

8r As the prisoner serving a sentence 
looks forward to the day when, outraged 
justice having been propitiated, he will can camp, are brought by A.S. Shannon 
walk abroad a free man, just so with a and J. H. MçCourt, who arrived last 
degree of anxiety almost equally as evening direct from the district, says 
great doeivdhe citizen of Dawson, after the Alaskan. Nearly every claim that 
having seen an immovable bot y of ice 
lie in undisturbed repose in the chanpel 
by which exists his only means of 
egress or ingress for nearly seven long 
months, look forward with blissful ari- 

j ticipation to the day when the last 
relic of the dark, cold winter shall de
part by the going out of the ice and the 
opening of navigation. Then will the 
pulse of commerce quicken, and plans 

[ formulated long -ago will be actively 
| and decisively executed.
| The first two months following the 

I opening of navigation will see greater 
I changes in Dawson than have tran- 

I spired in the previous' seven months.
I It is very probable that the months of 
I .June, and July will witness the greatest 
I transmigration of Dawson's population 
| yet knowivin her history. That thous- 
I ands on the outside are awaiting tEe 
I openitfg of navigation to come here is 
[' confidently believed; that a large num- 
I ber here are awaiting the opening of 
I navigation to get away is Confidently 
I known. Whether the influx will equal 
I or be greater than the exodus is a ques- 
I tion which will be solved at that time.

Nearly every resident of Dawson and 
I vicinity lias some plan or other which 
I they hope to carry out with the opening 
I of navigation. Many who have spent 
I two and in some cases nearly three 
I years here, have been taken with a sud-
■ den desire to see “the folks,’’ and are 
I consequently preparing for a trip to the 
I outside. Others with the same desire,
I are beard to remark :
I my family to come as soon as naviga-

I tion opens._______________
The history of Skagway in the snm- 

I met of *93 will be repeated in Dawson 
| this summer. Previous to the summer
■ of ’98 there were very few wives and 
I children in Skagway, but by the first of 
1 June every incoming steamer was laden
■ to the guards with women and chil- 
B (Iren. In those days it was not an uu- 
I common sight when a steamer whistled 
I to see a man hastily remove his coat,
I look carefully over it for lingering 
I hairs, put it on again and rush off to 
I the wharf to meet his wife and çhil- 
I (Iren. It is safe to say that the number 
I of women hnil children now in Dawson

■ ; will be m&re than doubled by the*lilne

W navigation closes next fall. *—

The Port Thwnsend report appearing 
in the Post Intelligencer that probably I 
the treasury department won id he called ' #7 A 
upon to abolish Skagway as a subport, I 
so as to completelj\hut out! Canadian , ♦
goods from going tnrough here to the j 
Klondike, has been the subject of 
discussion in the city.

The report of such-a --movement for

♦ Vcraans * Chisholm.XT (Hilly Best 
Prices Lowes)

Dawson Hgents.I
has been prospected has yielded highly 
encouraging results. Out of 33 claims 
prospected this winter pay has been 
struck on all but two oi three. They 
left there the latter part of February,

Shannon and McCourt speak in th, 
highest terms of the country as a gold 
field, but do not have the most flatter
ing TepOfTs' to give in regard to the civil 
advantages of the district. In this re 
gard Mr. McCourt last night said at 
the Golden North.
“We have a gold region in the Ameri

can territory of Jack Wade, Fortymile 
and vicinity that will prove one of the 
best in the' far north, and which has 
scarcely been touched by the prospec- 
Tdrj hut we are hampered^ in our at
tempts at developments— It is hard to 
get what we would like, and on top ot 
it all we have to pay duties for the 
privilege of developing the district.

“It is maintained here, I understand, 
that we can take goods through from, 
Skagway to Forty mi le and Jack Wade in 
bond. That is well enough, but cdfo 
we have them shipped into us? No, 
sir, we cannot. Then, can it he pre
sumed that every American who goes 
into the American fields can afford to 
pay duties on goods from the Klondike 
trading centers?___

“It we go to Dawson for goods we 
have to pay duty to take them into our 
camp. When we reach the American 
boundary theie stands an officer ready 
to collect and who does collect duty on
what we bring in.__That duty goes into
the American treasury, vet we receive 
no benefits from those duties. Not even 
a postal service is furnished. A post- 
office was possible sunie time ago, hut 
-there was no provision for the delivery 
of the mail matter to the office, so what 
good would «have been the office without 
the delivery and the sending out of 
mall. As it is, Jack Waders get their 
mail through the Canadian service, 
which carries them to Fort Cudahy, the 
nearest Canadian mail post.”

some

John^HcDonald...

merchant Caller
Startle ptfict • • *07 Tim Jilt,

wtm's
the abolition of Skagway as a support 
originated with the order by the treas- ^ 
ury department that it would not permit 
British steamer* to land American goods 
tor Nome without the payment of duties, 
the object he wig to prevent foreign bot
toms engaging in American coastwise 
trade, either by evasion or directly.

Collector Andrews? of the port of 
Skagway, says there will likely be no 
application pitibe pait of the ruling to 
this port, and that he has no idea there 
is anything in it to pottend a change in 
affairs so far as the port Ot Skagway is 
concerned.

wwww

TFuN Line of New Suitings.

OPP S.Y.T. WAREHOUSE Health WealthÎO. FIRST AVE. Is More Thas

Crv (be
Sanitarium
Baths...

Fresh Beef j

Co. u
The Only Fresh Reef 

in Dawson.
For All Physical Ailments

XT- —ier informs Pat Galvin..* Ford’s Club Baths l Tk< Out* Healik 
RtMrt In On«M*N, Owner

However, there remains the report 
from below that the Canadians protest 
against tne Nome exclusion, and 
threaten retaliation by bringing pressure 
to hear upon the American government. 
They want this pressure exited to pro
hibit American vessels carrying goods 
shipped through the United States in 
bond en route to Dawson.

The protesting Canadians claim that 
the American vessels should have no 
right to carry Canadian goods destined 
for Canadian ports.— From Port Town
send, the headquarters of the Puget ! 
sound customs' district, comes tile story j 
that it is hinted in Washington that j 
should the Britishers hold oflt for the I

Third Ave„ Bet. Strd V 4th 81».

BERT FORD - - - ProprietorV Market...
St>M Ht Reaaonabte Prices

A New Name
The Butinée* Known hs the Juneau 
Hardware Vn. Will in the Fut tire Be 
Known ai» thei Depot, First Avenue 

T. 4 E. Co. Building Dawson HardwareCo.i H. I. MILLER, Prop. And When Buying Hardware 
Come ami Sye I’*.

Out io-lnth Chitrlfunal Pump
CompleN* With Flpt* ami two Kngine*, lOxij 

L’yltncfers, at a Bargain. aIrom Largo 
Quantity oil1, inch Hpe,

ie.., {
N OT K -This beef has been- 
broilght in uver the ire 
from Selkirk, where 119 
head of choice stall-fed 
rattle were slaughtered.

;
ProprietorsM. H. JONES & CO.* Canadian bonded goods for Canadian 1 

vessels, the treasury department 'of!

t-nde 8am-wiH be ca"ed upon * MOHR & WILKENSÿ
abolish the suhport of Skagway. ! ’
—This—port does—not *xist as a treatv t 
port, but has been opened to the con
venience of the Britishers through the j

I have sent for THEATRES.d PalaccGrand; DEALERS IN

cd ^uTe' “ihier i cam ' t rea su r y °d e p^rtmem * *Cl)t TltlCSt $ClCCt 6rO(Cl1««
- - THIS WEEK - -

~1 A treasury ruling was issued a few days 
ago announcing the opening of this 
port for the shipment of British goods 
through to the Klondike in bond.

Ë. S. Bushy, supervising officer of 
Canadian customs at Skagway, says the 
Americans in enforcing the rz^u tarions 
spoken of are simply following the eus- ; 
tomary rule of keeping foreign vessels i 
from coasting between American ports L 

or the shipping, of. goods orminating j 
from America for America by British }

II IN DAWSON

l OppoAite 
Klondike Bridge

9. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third ^ venue pCynwood”]

_1 . * JF' -

AND

t Co.

Electric..ip. A Hard Rain.
“It rains a great deal in the Puget 

sound country, " said the man fron\that 
section, according to the Washington 
Star, “and I heard of a funny incident 
not long ago about it. Some chap had 
come from the Missouri valley to take 
tip—his residence at Whatcom, on Bel 
ling’ham l)py, where there are very high 
tides. When the boat landed him at 
tne end of the long pier extending over 
the tide flats the water was low and the 
new man didn't notice - anything but a 
wide stretch of sand -beach between the 

-boat and the town. It was in the even
ing about dark and was rainjng, and he 
went to thg betel on the front street and 
stayed there, going to bed without hav
ing gone out for a walk. The next 
morning when he got up 
and the tide was in. throwster eOarhrg 
up close tb'tbè" hotel. He gazed at the 
widespread water for an instant, and, 
throwing up his hands in astonishment 
he exclaimed : 'Gee whiz, but it must 
have rained bald last night.”
“Then tie- hurried downstairs to the 

office to find out if there was any dan
ger from the flood, and the clerk smiled 
four or five times and gave him some 
much-needed information.

PRE(’KOKI) BYIdcrs LightH Steady 
fl Satisfactory 
H Safe

The Sculptor’s Dream.
vessels.. He says further :

“All this talk of
talk. The Americans xy'll do riothirtg 
so radical à» to exclude British traffic 
from the port ot Skagway. The Ameri
cans now enjoy the privilege of passing 
through .the waters of British Columbia 
in coasting between Skagway and Seat
tle and call at Canadian Sound ports, 
and that without even having to carry a 
Canadian customs officer The British 
x-essels running to Skagway from Brit
ish Columbia do not havç such free
dom. Just as soon as a Canadian 
steamer reaches Ketchikan she Ira# in
take aboard an American customs officer 
and carry him until she' goes out of 
these waters.

“What Americans and Canadian's 
want is a I letter feeling. There is al
ready a close bond of kinship. Some | 
siy the salvation of Skagway will be a 
free port. They do not know of what 
they ary talking. A free port would 
mean the free entry of foreign goods to 
Skagway and American territory alone. 
kVhat they are thinking of is a free zone 
to include the whole of the vast north 
in the possession of the British and the 
Americans. That would be well enough. 
That would be the salvation of Skag
way unless she should be found to Jje 
in British territory.

“As it stands the Canadians and 
Americans are deal mg more largely 
with each other than in the past and as 
the alien act in t|ie British Columbia 
legislature is likely to be much modi
fied,1 and as -^nany Americans have 
large -interest# both in that district and 

Spring Stjles Arrive. sqn Dawson, also many friends liyting
The Star Clothing house has received tberc j cannot see but that both the 

today its fiist consignments of gent’s an(1 business relations
furnishing goods over the ice. I bey ? -
comprise fancy shirts in swell patterns will imp.pve and steadily increase as 
from the famous Nétistadter Bros', fac- time goes by. ”,—Alaskan, 
tory, the very latest iiu neckwear, hats
of "the latest olock, and a full line ot Chewing tobacco fl per pound. Royal 
high-class clothing. A. S. Levine is Gocety, Second ave. 
the enterprising proprietor of,the estab- e Hol,K)r;l Cale for delicacies,
lisbment. __ » ert ,_____________ -

The warmest and most comfortable Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. drug store.

NEW IAGEMENTJMBER retaliation js mere BamiOII ElCCtflC Dflht

* Power Co. Etd. -—-

Donald H. Otton, manager.

Many are awaiting the opening of 
navigation for the receipt of articles 
which they left behind on coming in 
last fall, and of which they have since 
found they stand in need-. One man 
afraid he will miss

NEW FACES..
- r

Keltirn of tiro (Ire*

0'1 tdertftkers
__________________________ link in the great
chain of current events, had a friend on 
the outside

titty ««Bee Jmilyn RuttOln*.
, ■

I’owerHousenear Klolidlko. Tel. No NtiW SRliCIALTIES.save for him a copy of a 
paper every day since the close of navi
gation, and this consignment will he 
forwarded to him in this city by freight 
as soon as the steamers operate. He 
figures on taking a vacation from work 
for- the - purpose of posting up on the1 
happenings of the -world during the 
past halt year as soon as his bale of

MAttrt Jtll? Buy Your Meat From
'ofMr:

Full Une Choice Brands fThehe looked out

Imines, Elqnors
and Clqars Cityoô. /

papers arrives. As Dawson’s |>opula- 
tion

z
. ti

ls cosmopolitan, tliere are those 
here who prefer not to see papers and 
arrivals from the outside, hence, they 
ate dreading the opening of navigation.

Many who refuse to reason themselves 
or listen to the result oT the reasoning 
of others are fully deteimined to start 
for Nome on the fifst opportunity and 
join the everlasting throng that will be 
there in taking chances on making a 
fortune.

MarketTOM CHISHOLM

c4nd Gtt the Btst 
In Town’ZtfWiPA/VAlVZA

Special Sale

Jams and 
Jellies

Largest Wholesalers
He Preferred Death.

Ctncago, March 19, —Archibald Carle 
was sentenced to the penitentiary tor 2ô 
years for killing Hector Mackenzie. 
The juJge asked the prisoner if he had 
anything to say before sentence was im
posed ? “Yes,” replied Carle, “grant 

4ne a new trial so, that I mqy plead

Sr
ce Extriu There is but one element or class in 

the city on whom it is compulsory that 
they leave here on the opening of navi
gation, and that class is composed of a 
number ot men who were “vagged” 
during the inter and who are now em-.' guilty to murder and be hanged. I 
bloyed in the royal fuel factory. In* would much rather die on the gallows 
•entencing them, the Time for the pidb- than go to prison for 2ôjears. If your 
able opfcuing of navigation, the judicial Bonor will grant me a new trial I 
8Wss being May l-.th, was invariably P™m,ise to plead guilty to murder so
consia. , . . ,,.. - that I may get the rope. ’
onsidered and a warning to lekve town 3 6

at that time was appended to each 
tence. B, the departure of this class 
the city wiH-J«se nothing.

0ne °f the most pleasing results, 
which will accompany the opening of 
"avigation will be that employment 
will be provided for scores of men'who 
^ave been idle since the fleet was laid 
"P _ last fall, and on whose hands the 

co*t* winter has heavily bung. 
e).are learning' by actual experience

Miner» Cell and Hee U«. We Will Meet *U.-,.. 
Compettlion end Ulve the Beet.

Order» Frompiljr Filled.

*
+

At The YUKON STORE Tor a Few Days C. J. Dumbolton & Co. »

1k %

J. E. Broge. Mgr. Second Ave. Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.i a

!New -

Received _ Over The ice
Full Line otsen-

y LV"lv u vOf eKATTLIS, WA*H,es 'MGlobe ValvesMining MachineryWa
" Oi all Deecrlptlon*.

Pumping Plant* a Specialty
* Orders Taken For Early 

Spring Delivery

iand Steam titters’ Supplie» m

- %£ Chas. E. Severance, tien. AgL
Room 15 A. C. Building 1DAWSON, Y. T,-
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fuV applicants were published ; bot Com- my good, and do not deal wi the jo ^

;;; Zel,king ,)f the matter recently, come direct trom the factory and the ,'hl»“„7^

.who lighted the unextinguishable Mr. Hell said: purchaser does nor have to pay any ^
, wno iigmcn me unex w : nrohable that the govern- middle profit. That is why the Star of the cmVImny by m•- rx Whi,e iVcrX3

fire of love of freedom m trie hearts ot i V not pro >a >ie 6 *■ . . v . ti.p hn<i necq atlvooHtes of Haw son, and to confl-m 8^iourselves and of our belief that He will ment will sell privately ah> cmwn prop- Cloflung houses doing the busioess kh id notice and forth* elSSwS
ourselves, ana 01 uur ucnci au - r } tiqve or_ ,m,i whv we will continue to prosper directors and transaction oFmïpB biwn*2 2
not forsake us, and that He will ac- ; erties. One or two such sales have oc ami wn we wn. c * 1 abould-ar might have been

. t- . ‘ I -, ,|loeo nnrrpfl hut rpfpntlv a letter was writ en where otliers fail. _r_ reguliir immiar meeting of the sliart-boidA^

ZS1 ta-TSLHUS- : 0„„, „J,rlL8 ,p,iv.t= bid. to, W„.n asked I, KIM mH« * StiSUTJTSSS,- i"™> Sto «I^M* «-L I i„ L ,c£p,L, -.«M ««- M*.l -I, to «N, ta. —........................««!««•*

to vour excellency as we feared that as diet with the regulation respecting the, that of clothing tie answered : _________________ Tno^xsCaxxox.atjfcw».

The Company Has the U. 5. Mall I ,on„ as the advantage was a,ways on our public auction of claims neirt July. | “Yes; sometime this month I will
' side and as long as our forces held de { However, I will receive any fair offer; sell shoes for*:! a pair which are now 
fensive positions far within her majes- for crown property, and forward it to retailing anvwhere fur l-h, and will sell,
tv's colonies,such declaration might hurt the proper official at Ottawa ; but I an, all our goods jn the same proportion,
the feelings and honor of the British satisfied that it will not he accepted. You can tell yottr friends," he added, , 
people But now that the prestige ot “Persons who have bèen deprivêfrofj" to drop in and see for themselves. ;

district has returned from the British emp.re may he considered to claims through clerical mistakes may Our prices will make them think they
the outside and supplies the Nugget He assured hy the capture of one of our he compensated by receiving grants for are in New York city and forget the)
with some interesting information rela- forces by her majesty's troops, and that fractional properties whose value « pre-v** ™ Dawson. “ C-

live to the operation of his company in 1 we have thereby been forced to evacuate j portionate to that which has been lost,
other positions which.our forces had oc- These individuals should apply to me, 
cupied, that difficulty is over ar.d we and it ! conclude that their demand is 
can no longer hesitate to clearly inform reasonable and just, I shall recommend

government and people in sight that thev be compensated. To (he pres- , „ „ , . „
of the whole civilized world, why we ent time, 'it! applications of this sort] Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar.

are fighting and- on what conditions we have been forwarded to Ottawa. In-15 Best imported Wines and liquors aï = /Wfl fkct
are ready to restore peace." instances, compensatory grants have the Regina, *

The Marquis ot Salisbury replied to been issued. The remaining 11 are still Shoff's Cough Ba sam ; sure cure
under consideration. ” -------------—-------

When asked for the names of tin 15 ; Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

successful applicants the commissioner Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per ; $|T66!. Q[)j)0?il6 POVtllOll
replied : —----------—------- pound. Royal Grocery, Second aw,

""~T'I do not feel at lihertv to disclose 
the identity ot th se gentlemen ; for the the Regina, 
matter pertains to their private busi
ness, and they may not l)e disposed to 
make such affairs public ’’ "*

sssi our people but to persevere to the end 
in the course already begun. In spite 
of the overwhelming pre eminence of 
the British empire, we are*confident that 
God

CH Eli 1 ME.
l-

B • The First of the A. G. Co.’s Fleet Starts 
Afrril 30th. VOL.

~A.
REC

£
û Billy Gorham I fl(Contract for That District—Esti

mated Population of Nome.
Send Out a Sou'benir^ 

How About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike %ings 

Are‘Beauties....

James M. Wilson, the general super
intendent of the A. C. Co. for the Yu
kon river

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
born. Manufacturing Jeweler.the Nome trade.

The first Niat far that camp will leave 
San Francisco on April 30tb. This is 
the steamer Portland, owned by the A.
C. Co. At the same time another boat 
of the company, the Dora, will leave 
Seattle. These vessels will be followed 
by the Rainier from San Francisco on 
May 10th, and the .SC Paul on May 
25th, the latter stopping at way ports 
and entering St. Michaels.

The steamer Dora will be placed 
upon a regular route between Nome, 
York, Golovin Bay and St. Michaels 
this season and will carry the U. S. 
mail to and from those points. The A. 
C. Co. will also carry the mail to and 
from Nome as well as from all points 
on the Yukon river as tar as Dawson.

m ti * . I — — — — n i* j.♦ p t linf call ur~»t'nm t,i/ , _jot, ty itson rrports Inal nil nt-vvmitiv
dations on the company's boats bound 
for Nome have been secured by intend
ing travelers and that he estimates 
18,000 people will make the journey 
from San Francisco and Sound ports.

“I think a large number of tourists 
will make the journey via the White. 
Paw, ’’ said Mr,. Wilson, “as manyApeo- 
ple wish to see Dawson and can make 
the complete circle, going down the 
river from here to Nome, <md from 
there returning to the southern coast.
I believe 2000 people wintered at Nome 
and that 15(H) more people arrived there 
from neighboring districts,. so the city 
will have 3500 population at the pres
ent time. ’’

When asked if bis company was satis
fied with the prospects of this camp, he

V . '—-———------------

-“We ere well satisfied with our win
ter's business and everything points to 
a season of great activity. It is my be
lle! that fully $22,000,000 will b the 
output for this district this season and 
that this amount will not be decreased 
for any season for a number of years.

“I recognize the fact that conditions 
are changing rapidly here and we are 
assuming metropolitan proportions, 
consequently the A. C. Co. will keep up 
to the times, and the methods employed 
in its business will conform to existing 
conditions?"

Mr. Wilson has been general superin
tendent of the A. C. Co. '.» interests in 
this country for the past sevetf years and 
is probably as well versed in the neces 
sities of the district as any man in the 
country.

To (iShoff, the Dawsotr Deg Doctor, Pi® 
neer Drug Store. Nmu Located at Ne<w Store 

in the Orpheum. tiovour

All Meats the Best Quality 
See Our Display of Frozen Turkeysthe presidents of the South African re

public and_Orange Free state :
Foreign Office, Match 11. 

“I have the honor to acknowledge 
honors' telegram, dated March ", ; S.S.lWttrThe liquors are the best to be had, atyour

from Bloemfontein, of which the pur
port is principally to depiand that her 
majesty's government^ shall recognize 
the incontestable independence of tfie 
South African republic and Orange Free

...<Oitb... And IHappy days at the Rochester Bar.

Direct I Barge DuffPROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

\v A E AIRMAN A'tv.univs, Notaries, etc. ! 
ttice, A. C othee Building, Datrson.

I^ELCuClU^dc McDOUUAL—Barrinienr, 80- 
■LJ Heitors and nOlwViea, Otiawa and Dawson, 
Spevial aUeniiou given to parliament work.
X A Belcourt, M. 1*,<^."C ; trank MvDougal.

uCKRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
N otaries, xvcj» Ottiees, a. U. uitiee Building. 

Safety deposit box in A. Ç. vaults.

TABOR Si H U LM E—Barristers and Solicitors; j 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Offices, Booms 1, 2, 3, Orpheum Building.

A 1 - E X HOW BEN—Barri ater, 8olleitort A4ve 
^ cate, etc. Criminal Al Mining Law, Room * 
21 A, C. Co's office Block.- *:

PERSONAL HENTiON.
S will be dispatch'd at the 
-j_j>pening of navigation, 
i "Fpïïëe it mit edT ? no enti 
• ing. Your interests onw. 
_• Apply for passenger and 

i freight rates to

State a-s sovej^ign international states, 
and to otter cm those terms to bring the 
war to a conclusion. In.the beginning 
of October last peace existed between 
her majesty's government and the two 
republics under conventions which then 

Discussion had

To___H. Lapier is visiting the city.________
E.ff. Port is a guest at the Regina.
N. J. Bloom is registered at the Re

gina.
Capt. I. S. Sanburn is stopping at 

the Fairview.
Al Rtiss came to town from the creeks 

yesterday. ___ S™
J I’ Galbraith is making a brief visit 

to the city-.
Gus Chisholm is spending a few days

in Dawson. _______ ___________________________ ___ _________
Michael Galvin, of Hunker creek, it j 

m town on business.
M. W. Farrell is visit+ng his ac- 

j quaintances in the city,
John Moriarity is enjoying a few 8t • Dawson, 

days’ vacation in town.

FORNome.
Utrnon $ Co.. mwere in existence. Says /

months be-been proceeding for some 
tween her majesty’s government and the 
South African republic, of which the 
object was to obtain redress for certain 
very serious grievances under which 
British residents in South Africa were

NEAR POSTOEFICE cl

Printing..
ififc

fond 

10. -It 

that it 

to have 

liamrn 
Chan 

lion m 

full c 

praise 

the ma 

by the 

but thi

suffering. In course of these negotia
tions the South African republic had, 
to the knowledge of her majesty’s gov
ernment, made considerable additions 
to its armaments and the latter had 
consequently taken steps to provide cor
responding reinforcements of British 
garrisons at Cape Town and in Natal.
No infringement of rights guaranteed 
by the conventions had up to that point 
taken place on the British side. Sud
denly, at two days’ notice, the South 
African republic, after issuing an in
sulting ultimatum, declared war upon 
her majesty, and the Orange Free State, 
with whom there had not even been any 
discussion, took a similar step. Her 
majesty’s dominions were immediately 
invaded by the two republics. Siege 
was laid at three towns within the Brit
ish frontier, a large portion of the two 
colonies was-overrun, with grtat de
struction of property and life, ami the 
republics claimed to treat the inhabi
tants of extensivie portions ot her majes
ty’s dominions /as if those dominions 
had been annexed to one or other/»)f 
them. On anticipation of these opéra
tions, the South African Republic had 
been «^cumulating arms tor many years 
jiast, which bv their character chul.l l,a>' "* March, 1900, the position of the 
only have been intended for use ag/nnst chums No». 5Sa and ôgb ? respectively, 

Great Britain. Your hon is make some are hereby decided to he as shown upon
said plat. ’ "

The case of Gates and Kloke vs.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS
rrYRltELL & GREEN. Mining EngineVrsuand T 
A Dominion Land Surveyors. QUiéç, Harper j

l>ti$inc$$,a$artik, 
6=rDbeing dependant 

upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that one èf the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day is Printing......
Ule will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising matter, 
and do it right.......

ASSAYERS.
Sam Stanley is in town on business JOHN B. WARDEN. F I. o. Assayer for Bank | ; 

connected with the electric light com- i u of British North Amerii-a. Gold diut melt
Danv, .____________ ______ ____ ed and ««wed A sen y s [nude of quarts and
F j black Hand. A naiyaea of ores and coal.

Robert K. Varshel I and James Rugg 
started lor the Koyukuk district this MJ0HNG ENGINEERS.

RtHrS-HK'lt».Plans anit surveys nt tniilpn . 
iiiurinng. 11 ground workings Third avenue, opposite u U

H. W. Cobh,; of Sulphur creek, came Dr. Bourke’s Hospital. 
to the city this morning. He is at the r neTLAND?C K- Underground surveys 
Fairview. fiepuns furnished on mining properties

t, ,, „ . , .. ,, and hydraulic concessions. Office, Room 1
Thomas S. Cunningham, the well- Dawsop City Hotel, 

known news[iaper man, is a recent ar
rival from the outside.

Ernest A. Morick is shaking hands 
with his Dawson acquaintances. He is 
registered at the Fairview.
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FOR SALE.
li'OR BA LE—Twelve-horse pipe boiler, with 

250 feet pi pi ngr nine points and hose I11- 
-liiirv of John Murphy, opp. 7 B B, left limit. F?

Notice.
To the Shareholders of the Dawon Me chic Light 

ami Pbvûcr Compucoy^-Limited:
Take notice that a special'general meeting 

of flie shareholders of the company will ue 
he’d »t ihe head office of the company, in me 
city ol Dawson, in the, Yukon Termorv. on ihe 
lOifi d-ay of April. 1900, at the lo ur of 3 o’clock 
in 1 he afternoon, for the purpose of consider- 1 
ing mu application to the Commissioner in i ^ 
Council of the Yukon Territory lor an ordi- 
n a nee to ratify a nd-ronrirm the eompanx’s 
létters.patent, and for a graut id the eompanv

Bold Commissioner’s Court.
Commissioner Seukler has rendered a 

decision in the case of Williams vs. 
Mill key et al. The action involved the 
title of claims Nos. 58a and 58b below

.the nugget.
discovery on Sulphur. The text of the 
judgment is as follows :

“The plaintiff not having appeared in 
this case, and ' Mr. Barwell Jhaving 
proved the ppsitioiTaf the stakes upon

plat filed

third St. near 3rd Jive.

*

1*Coffee Roasted DailyNos. 58, 58a and 58b, bj- 
herein and sworn to hy him on the 17th

*
*Peace Overtures.

London, Match 15, —A parliamentary 
paper containing the telegrams sent to 
the British government by. the presi
dents of the South African republic and 
the Orange Free State and Great Bri
tain’s reply thereto was issued today. 
The first tel gram sent by the two pre ii 
dents to the Marquis of Salisbury Was 
as follows :

Mocha and Java, Ground or Utiground
4

The Best In Dawsobservations of a meditative character 
upon the object with which these prep
arations Were made. I do not think it 
necessary to discuss the question you 
have raised,, but the result of these 
preparations, carried on with 
secrecy, has been tfast; the British em- opposite the « Piter half, on the right

1 limit.

Ekman is being tried rn the gold t,com
missioner's çoun today. The surFfm 
volves a boundary dispute between No. 

great ■** Eldorado and the adjoining hiDaide,

t* u.. k........................

Clarke & Ryan, NorthWay: s Old Stand

Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.l £“ Bloemfontein, Mardi 5.
pire has been com pelted to confront an 
invasion which has entailed upon the 
empire a costly war and the loss of 
thousands ol precious lives. This great hours preceding V o’clocx t,:ir, morning

was 48. û degrees above zer< .
The minimum tèmperatu'e dut .ne the ! 

same period of time was 2.5 
above.

“Blood and the tears if thousands 
who have suffered by this war and the 
prospect of moral and economic ruin 
wherewith South Africa is now threat
ened, make it necessary for both bel- 

> • ligerents to ask themselves dispassion
ately and in sight of God. for what they 
are fighting, whether the aim of each 
justifies all this appalling misery and 
devastation? What-is the object? And. 
in view ot assertions of various British 
statesmen to the effect that this war was 
begun and is being carried on with the 
set-purpose of determining .bet majes
ty’s authority in South Africa and of 
setting up one over all South Africa in
dependent of her majesty’s government,, 

consider it our duty to solemnly de
clare the* this war was undertaken sole
ly as a defensive measure to maintain 
the threatened independence of the 

f ; - South African republie, and is only 
tinued in order't 
the incontestable

5Weather Report.
The maximum tempinture ’ the 24 yukon Iron CLtorlHlf*fey

Îcalamity has been the penalty Great 
Britain has suffered for having of recent 
years acquiesced to the existence of the 
two republics. In view of the use to 
which the two republics haje put that 
position, which was given them, and 
the calamities these unprovoked attacks 
have inflicted on her majesty’s domin
ions, her majesty’s government can only j Table ile.hote dinners. The Holborn. 
answer your telegram by saying that ' 
they are not prepared to assent to the 
independence either of the South Afri
can Republic or Orange Free State. "

The correspondence was read in both 
houses of parliament today, and the 
concluding paragraph ot the B.itisb 
premier’s reply elicited prolonged 
cheets.

Iand machinery Depot-<
y egrets j

Saturday night the thermometer 
registered below zero for the first time 
during the present montb. The tem
perature was 5 degrees below.

i. Operated Byi

Cl* 3. tU. tualibtreo lrL-.r I
¥[jljj

5Manufacturers of

Jf 5Cars and General Machinery.1 5■ Big Clothing Sale.
The coming season promises to be 

of great activity in commercial circles 
and the evidences of this is to be 
by the arrival of immense^uantities of 
goods consigned to Dawson’s merchants 
and brought in over the ice.

*■
------ -, , Steamboat Repairing a Specially, the Oalf

v?Vto- A.A,co Shop in the Territory with Machin
ery for Handling Heavy Work

one
#

-Ifseen *
0

IBSBsl The S.-Y.T. Ca
• SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goods

5
The attention of the writer wag attrac

ted in this regard by the great activity 
manifested in the Star Clothing house 
today, as case after case of clothing, 
shirts, boots and shoes, faqcy neckwear 
and general gents’ furnishing goods 
were being unpacked and placed on the 
shelves of the Front .street store. Mr.
A. S. Levine, tjie enterprising proprie 

niibsioner. If the government attempts tor of the Star Clothing house, when 
to remedy all the wrongs which have asked what he was going to do with all 
been occasioned by the regulations and these goods answered :
clerical errors, it is doubtful ,f there “I am going to surprise tïe people Large for HDArCDC v a • K
will be any claims offered for sale hfcxt of Dawson. I shall sell complete, well- Us To Fill ’ V-l K\ IL t \ Victoria D.
July. No doubt it would be interesting made suits, tailor'-cut, for $15 a suiL F X DAWSON OFFICE, Jeslyn Bulldln, * M9ww« ». ..5 ih, b„i„g V“.L t

»,con- i
CROWN GROUND. 5to secure and maintain 

Independence of both,
republic a. sovereign international (Continue^rom Page I- )
states and to obtain assurance that thofc It can be readily understood that this 
of her majesty's subjects who have manner of issuing grants is subject to 
taken part with ns in this war shall gross abuse, unless the greatest vigi- 
'stiver, no harm in person or piupvrtv. lance and care he exercised by the com- 
On these conditions, bnt on these con
ditions alone, are we nov as In the 

gSÉgi peat, desirous of seeing pMe re estab
lished in South Afric, while if her 

’s government is determined to 
the independence of the repub

lics there is nothing lett to ns and to

iS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
.•> ■■■• ■

$ 5IH0N LEISBR & CO.
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